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The COVID-19 pandemic generated unprec-
edented demand for personal computing devices 
as people around the world adjusted to learning, 
working, and creating and consuming content 
from the confines of their homes. This demand 
was the primary driver behind the growth of the 

worldwide PC market in 2020. While produc-
tion disruptions due to lockdowns in China 
were a cause for concern in Q1 2020, and CPU 
and panel shortages continue to plague sup-
ply, the worst is definitely over as 2020 draws 

to a close. In fact, the PC market is seeing its 
strongest period of growth ever as shipments are 
expected to increase by over 17% year on year 
in 2020. Excluding tablets, the market will grow 
by 13% this year. Canalys forecasts the total PC 
market will grow by 35% year on year in Q4 

2020 and 43% in Q1 2021, with growth falling 
steadily as 2021 continues. For the full year, the 
total PC market will be up 1.4% year on year, 
which is an incredible feat considering 2020 
shipments.
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COVID-19 creates unprecedented demand for PCs

Total shipments of desktops, notebooks and tablets will reach •	
458 million units in 2020, up 17% on 2019. Shipments in Q4 
2020 alone will increase by over 35% to hit 143 million units.

A total of 301 million notebooks and desktops will ship in 2020, •	
up 13% on 2019, and the number is expected to grow 3% to 
310 million in 2021. 

The market will remain buoyed by the short-term opportunity •	
of learning and working from home, with the long-term outlook 
improving dramatically as the installed base of PCs balloons.
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COVID-19 has had varying effects on the three 
core categories that constitute the PC market: 
desktops, notebooks and tablets. For the course 
of this report, PCs will signify all three categories 
unless explicitly stated otherwise. Notebooks 
and desktops include mobile workstations and 
desktop workstations respectively.

Desktops: •	 Consumers and businesses have 
had to eschew sturdy, stationary desktops in fa-
vor of the increased mobility and connectivity 
offered by notebooks and tablets. In particular, 
notebooks have rocketed as the main driver of 
PC market growth, as they provide the mobil-
ity that is vital right now without sacrificing 
the raw processing power that desktops have 
been traditionally relied on for. This demand 
shift has caused a significant decline in the 
desktop market in 2020, which is expected to 
fall 25.3% in Q4 2020 and 23.1% in 2020 
overall. All-in-one desktops are the only silver 
lining due to consumer preference for these 
devices for use at home. But as the pandemic 
eases in 2021, a resumption in office-based 
working will flatten the decline. 

Notebooks: •	 Even before the COVID-19 
pandemic, the PC market as a whole was 
pivoting from desktops to notebooks, but the 

pandemic substantially accelerated this proc-
ess. In fact, even industries such as financial 
services, government and education, which 
traditionally favor desktops over notebooks, 
have switched to notebooks to enable their 
businesses to function without interruption. 
For the whole of 2020, demand for note-
books has far exceeded supply, and this will 
continue for much of 2021. Moreover, as the 
world returns to near-normality, a fundamen-
tal change in how the world works, learns and 
consumes content will maintain the impor-
tance of notebooks. Shipments will grow 
3.3% year on year in 2021 after an impressive 
27.9% year-on-year growth in 2020.

Tablets: •	 While the world’s high-income 
economies are moving from a one-PC-per-
household to a one-PC-per-person model, this 
step is proving harder to follow for middle-
income and low-income countries, where 
the prices of desktops and notebooks make it 
difficult for every member of a household to 
own one for personal use. The average owner-
ship of PCs per household averages about 0.1 
to 0.4 in most of these countries. Tablets have 
hence proven to be a sufficient bridge between 
notebooks and smartphones for consumers, 
becoming the preferred devices for activities 
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such as learning from home and content con-
sumption. Tablets also find themselves at the 
heart of many digital transformation journeys 
that businesses have had to accelerate due to 
changing circumstances caused by the pan-
demic. Consequently, tablets are expected to 
grow an impressive 40.2% in Q4 2020, and 
26.5% for full-year 2020. Tablet shipments 
are likely to hover above the 150 million mark 
through 2024, as they prove to be genuine 
alternatives to notebooks and desktops. 

Market-based forecast 
assumptions
Based on June 2020 forecast estimates by the 
World Bank, the global GDP is expected to 
shrink by over 5.2% in 2020 against 2019. 
While emerging markets, such as India, Indo-
nesia, Brazil, South Africa and Argentina, are 
expected to shrink by 2.5%, mature economies, 

such as the US, the UK, Canada, Australia, 
Germany and France, will fall by close to 7.0%. 
China is the only economy that is expected to 
grow, by 1.0% this year, owing to the quick con-
tainment of the virus and reopening of domestic 
economies. 

In 2021, the overall GDP is expected to grow 
by 4.2%, yielding a compound annual decline 
of 0.6% from 2019 to 2021. Emerging mar-
kets will return to growth in 2021, erasing the 
decline of 2020, whereas mature markets will be 
unable to bounce back to 2019 levels.

Vaccine roll-out assumptions: Canalys’ fore-
casts are based on the following scenario for 
vaccine roll-outs. While vaccines are expected to 
begin shipping in Q1 2021 at the latest, not all 
markets are expected to get priority. The mature 
markets will get the bulk of the supply in the 
first phase of vaccine shipments, enabling these 
countries to open up their economies faster than 
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emerging markets. The first phase of vaccine roll-
out is expected to last until Q2 2021. 

These assumptions helped Canalys estimate the 
length of disruption to office use, travel and 
other activities that have increased the use of PCs 
for remote meetings, working and learning. 

Regional market forecasts 
and assumptions

United States: With COVID-19 infections 
remaining high as 2020 comes to an end, the US 
will continue to see strong short-term demand 
for PCs to support disrupted businesses and 
households. Major vendors and the channel 
report order backlogs that will carry over from 
2020 well into the first half of next year. Note-
books and tablets are set for a shipment surge in 
Q1 2021, growing 155% and 28% respectively 
against a severely dampened Q1 2020. Growth 
for both categories will continue until Q4, by 
which time most of the demand is expected to 
be fulfilled and budget allocations and consumer 
spending will begin to move away from prioritiz-
ing PC purchases. Desktops are expected to see 
modest growth return from Q2 2021 and con-
tinue until the end of the year, though lingering 
uncertainty around the extent to which busi-

nesses can return to office work and the increase 
in flexible- and remote-working policies will keep 
shipments well below 2019 levels. For full-year 
2021, Canalys forecasts PC shipments will grow 
2%, with desktops and tablets falling 1% and 3% 
respectively while notebooks enjoy 6% growth 
on 2020. 

Education is a key segment that will drive growth 
into the start of 2021. The US is a stronghold for 
Chromebooks, which have seen massive demand 
from both the public sector and households to 
facilitate distance learning and to allow for a 
gradual phase-in of school reopening. The uptake 
of Chromebooks within the commercial sector, 
particularly by SMBs, has also been accelerated 
by the pandemic, as companies looked to buy 
any devices they could to maintain business con-
tinuity. Shipments to the US are forecast to grow 
15% in 2021 for a record volume just shy of 23 
million units. 

Western Europe: A recent surge in COVID-19 
cases has resulted in lockdowns of various magni-
tudes being re-imposed in key Western European 
markets, further delaying the resumption of 
office-based work. While schools were kept open 
in most countries, students needed to be able to 
learn remotely in the event of a localized out-
break. As a result, PC vendors have been strug-

United States
2019 2020 2021

Desktops 15.7m 11.4m 11.3m

Notebooks 50.9m 69.3m 73.4m

Tablets 39.0m 46.1m 44.6m

Western Europe
2019 2020 2021

Desktops 12.9m 9.5m 9.4m

Notebooks 35.8m 46.1m 45.4m

Tablets 22.7m 29.0m 28.0m
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gling to meet the tremendous demand in major 
markets, such as France, Germany and the UK, 
especially for notebooks and tablets, which are the 
primary devices that enable working and learning 
from home. Orders are expected to carry through 
into the first half 2021 as consumers await fulfill-
ment. As a consequence, notebook shipments are 
expected to grow 51% year on year in Q4 2020 
and 66% in Q1 2021, over what was a weak Q1 
2020. The expected growth rates for tablets over 
these periods are 37% and 23% respectively. 

So Western Europe, along with the US, will be 
a strong contributor to the immense growth of 
the PC market in Q4 2020 and the first half 
of 2021. A large portion of consumers looking 
to have their orders fulfilled in the near future, 
coupled with the COVID-19 vaccine becoming 
available, will lead to depressed demand in the 
second half of 2021 when set against the massive 
spike in demand in 2020. The UK will be one of 
the first countries in Western Europe to start its 
vaccination program in December, but this will 
be complex and certain groups of people will be 
given higher priority than others. The program is 
unlikely to be complete until mid-2021, meaning 
remote working and learning will remain im-
portant. For the whole of 2021, the PC market 
in Western Europe is expected to decline 2% 
against 2020.

People’s Republic of China (mainland): PC 
shipments in the People’s Republic of China 
(mainland) are expected to grow by 13% in 2020 
to 78.3 million units. Notebooks and tablets 
will grow by 16% and 29%, while desktops are 
expected to fall by 14%. In 2021, overall ship-
ments are expected to reach 79.1 million units, 
with notebooks continuing to grow, by 3%, to 
36.1 million units.

Despite being hit by COVID-19 first, China’s 
swift and assertive actions have ensured that 
day-to-day operations in almost all parts of the 
country were back to normal quickly. Since 
mid-Q2 2020, most employees in China have 
returned to offices, with schools re-opening soon 
after in Q3 2020. Hence, the impact of remote 
working and learning was short-lived. But with 
the Chinese government accelerating its digital 
education plans and parents now relying on PCs 
for after-school learning, the long-term opportu-
nity in China can be split into PCs for commer-
cial use and PCs for learning. Online learning 
companies, such as TAL and Oriental, have 
partnered with more than 300 public schools 
in China to stream free classes, developing data 
tools that help schools analyze student perform-
ance, grade assignments and track their progress. 
While the content is free for students, the devices 
used for consumption will drive demand for PCs 
in China. The government has accelerated invest-
ment in digital courses due to COVID-19 and 
Canalys expects online learning will be a strong 
driver for the notebook and tablet market for the 
next two to three years.

Japan: After stellar growth in 2020 over what 
was an already impressive 2019, the Japanese PC 
market is set to stabilize in 2021. Canalys forecasts 
total shipments will grow 3% for full-year 2021, 
with desktops down 1% while notebooks and 
tablets grow 2% and 5% respectively. Notebook 
and tablet growth will be concentrated in the first 
half of 2021, reflecting ongoing demand from 
consumers, businesses and the government to 
support increased computing needs for flexible 
work and education. Conversely, desktops will face 
a continued decline in Q1, before slowly ramping 
up over the rest of the year as businesses are able to 
return to on-premises working to a greater extent. 

China
2019 2020 2021

Desktops 18.6m 16.0m 16.1m

Notebooks 30.3m 35.1m 36.1m

Tablets 20.5m 26.6m 26.3m

Japan
2019 2020 2021

Desktops 5.5m 3.2m 3.2m

Notebooks 10.5m 14.3m 14.5m

Tablets 6.1m 8.3m 8.7m
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Long-term remote working is not expected to 
gain as much traction in Japan as in other major 
PC markets due to a more entrenched office 
culture and less conducive living arrangements in 
terms of availability of sufficient workspace. But 
Canalys does expect some permanent level of in-
creased flexible working arrangements. A Nikkei 
Research survey of 220 Japanese corporations 
revealed about a third are re-examining their of-
fice use. Of these companies, a third are consid-
ering downsizing their on-premises footprints, 
while 10% are considering shared workspaces. 
As an example, Fujitsu has announced its plan to 
reduce its office space by 50% over the next three 
years and allow flexible working arrangements for 
around 80,000 employees.

Within the notebook category, continued deploy-
ment for the GIGA education project will remain 
a key growth driver in 2021. While Windows 
notebook shipments are expected to fall 4% in 
2021, Chromebook shipments are set to rise by 
26% to over 3 million units. The bulk of these 
shipments will be through government procure-
ment to satisfy its goal of one-to-one PC access 
for students.

Asia Pacific: Asia Pacific (including Hong Kong 
and Taiwan but excluding China and Japan) is 
expected to account for 57.7 million shipments 
in 2020, growing by close to 9% over 2019. 
But there will be a range of growth rates, with 
Australia, South Korea, New Zealand and Taiwan 
increasing shipments by 42%, 39%, 31% and 
16% respectively. Hong Kong and Bangladesh 
are worst affected, with shipments falling over 
17% due to macroeconomic factors affecting 
spending on IT by businesses and consumers 
alike. Lockdowns due to COVID-19 played a 
major role in most Asia Pacific markets, such as 

India and Indonesia, where shipments fell slightly 
in 2020 despite heavy demand for client PCs. 
Only certain industry, such as IT and business 
services, have embraced remote working. Larger 
parts of the informal workforce in agriculture, 
manufacturing and other services have temporar-
ily vanished or resorted to using smartphones to 
continue operations. 

Tablets grew faster than notebooks in 2020 as 
they gave consumers an affordable alternative for 
cost-conscious Asian markets. Tablets were also 
the preferred access points for digital transforma-
tion across multiple industries as businesses re-
structured processes in the wake of COVID-19. 

The tablet market is expected to grow by 7% in 
2021 to 22.1 million shipments, mirroring the 
levels achieved in 2016.

Latin America: Latin America has been badly 
affected by the pandemic, accounting for more 
than 15% of all COVID-19 deaths worldwide, 
despite accounting for less than 5% of the 
global population. Its PC market has performed 
strongly though, with shipments across the 
region expected to grow by 10% in 2020 to 27.8 
million units. Notebooks and tablets are predict-
ed to grow by 22% and 30% respectively, while 
desktops will fall by 31%. Stronger economies, 
such as Mexico, Peru and Brazil, will grow PC 
shipments, while Argentina, Chile and Colombia 
are expected to shrink due to prolonged lock-
downs that have affected the overall economies in 
these markets. 

Since Q3 2020, most countries have adopted 
phased re-opening, which has allowed business 
operations to resume, reaching pre-pandemic lev-
els in some cases. Despite high demand for PCs, 

Asia Pacific
2019 2020 2021

Desktops 11.6m 7.6m 7.6m

Notebooks 25.3m 29.3m 31.3m

Tablets 16.2m 20.4m 22.1m

Latin America
2019 2020 2021

Desktops 6.3m 4.4m 4.4m

Notebooks 13.7m 16.6m 16.7m

Tablets 5.1m 6.7m 6.2m
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and local vendors such as Lanix and Positivo 
experiencing strong growth in shipments during 
lockdown, the region has seen depressed ship-
ments in Q1 and Q2 due to lower priority given 
by OEMs when compared with other regions. 

Central and Eastern Europe, the Middle East 
and Africa: The markets in Central and Eastern 
Europe, the Middle East and Africa (CEMA) 
have more in common demographically and 
macroeconomically with the developing coun-
tries in Asia Pacific than with Western Europe 
and North America. As a large part of the work-
ing populations in these markets does not rely on 
IT services, demand for PCs in this region, while 
still higher than in 2019, has been relatively 
subdued.

Consumers have moved to tablets, especially for 
remote learning and some business digitalization 
activities that do not require heavy computing 
power. This has made tablets the major growth 
driver in CEMA, with shipments expected to 

Asia Pacific to see strong growth in 2021
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grow 77% in Q4 2020 and 46% for the whole 
of 2020. Notebooks are still the secondary 
source of growth in this market, with shipments 
up 44% year on year in Q4 2020 and 28% for 
the whole of 2020. While demand for desktops 
continues to shrink, this has been more than 
offset by the tremendous growth in notebook 
and tablet shipments, which will cause the PC 
market as a whole to grow 24% year on year in 
2020 and 0.2% in 2021.

Four major trends that will drive 
PC growth in 2021 and beyond
It would be reasonable to expect that the growth 
in the PC market in 2020 was an anomaly, 
driven by a temporary upheaval to businesses and 
consumers, which caused a dramatic change in 
their need for personal computing devices. On 
closer inspection, however, Canalys believes that 
several of the major drivers behind the PC mar-
ket growth in 2020 are caused by fundamental, 
long-term changes in how consumers and busi-
nesses are evaluating their personal computing 
needs. Canalys has identified the four key factors 
that not only contributed to the growth of the 
PC market in 2020, but also have the potential 
to propel growth in 2021: 

CEE, Middle East and Africa
2019 2020 2021

Desktops 6.9m 5.3m 5.5m

Notebooks 17.4m 22.1m 22.6m

Tablets 11.0m 16.1m 15.5m
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Working from home.•	

Learning from home.•	

Device as a service (DaaS).•	

Emerging opportunities.•	

In the following sections, Canalys examines how 
each of these four key factors has affected the glo-
bal PC market and the opportunities that have 
been created as a result. In addition, it is impor-
tant to note that these four factors do not affect 
the PC market uniformly across all geographies. 
Canalys also examines the geographic variation in 
the impact of these factors around the world.

The working-from-
home opportunity
Since early 2020, PC vendors have been hit by 
additional demand for endpoints to support busi-
ness continuity plans for organizations that almost 
never or very rarely allowed working from home. 
Certain industries, such as financial services, 
government and education, fall squarely into this 
category, and have had to transform overnight, 
allowing for some degree of working from home 

as countries around the world went into total or 
partial shutdown, affecting people’s ability to travel 
to the office and work in a designated workspace. 

Canalys has identified five broad personas within 
the workforce. These will be in a state of flux over 
the next 12 months depending on the industry 
and stage of response to COVID-19 in each 
country, which could also be affected by further 
localized or national lockdowns if infection rates 
reaccelerate:

On-site-only: •	 Workers that must be present 
at their employer’s workplace location for at 
least 90% of the time, either because of job 
function, company requirements or industry 
regulations. 82% of workers were in this cate-
gory pre-COVID-19. This fell to 56% during 
lockdown, as office-based workers primarily 
from the public sector and those in business 
and financial services were able to change 
personas and work remotely. Those that could 
not change, including those in manufactur-
ing, healthcare, hospitality and retail, had to 
continue working on-site under strict social 
distancing rules or were unable to work. The 
phased reopening of offices is not expected to 
see a rush of workers returning. Many organi-
zations will have to operate at reduced office 

Workforce dynamics will change post-COVID-19
On-site-only

Road warriors Location-deployed

Remote-only Flexible

% of worker persona by vertical

Post-COVID-19
global workforce

Agriculture 20.0%
Manufacturing 17.4%
Public sector 15.7%
Retail 15.5%
Business Services 9.8%
Hospitality 5.9%
Rest 15.7%

Business services 33.3%
Public sector 25.9%
Financial services 9.9%
Healthcare 5.4%
Retail 4.8%
Manufacturing 4.1%
Rest 16.6%

Public sector 33.1%
Business services 26.7%
Healthcare 7.1%
Financial services 7.0%
Manufacturing 6.7%
Retail 4.6%
Rest 14.8%

Transportation 71.8%
Distribution 6.3%
Business Services 6.2%
Healthcare 3.1%
Rest 12.7%

Construction 58.2%
Retail & Distribution 7.6%
Agriculture 7.5%
Mining & quarrying   4.9%
Rest 21.8%

Source: Canalys estimates, November 2020
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capacity, bringing back only those who can-
not do their job remotely. Meeting health and 
safety as well as government guidelines will be 
a priority. In many cases, office-based workers 
will have to be authorized before returning so 
employers can monitor numbers during the 
phased reopening stage. Commuting will be 
restricted, especially if organizations and gov-
ernments ban the use of public transport and 
ride-sharing, while amenities such as canteens 
will remain closed. Childcare provision and 
employees’ own health concerns will be other 
factors. The number of on-site-only workers 
is not expected to return to pre-COVID-19 
levels, especially in offices. Canalys estimates 
they will represent 78% of the total work-
force post-COVID-19, as the proportion of 
remote-only and flexible workers increases.

Remote-only: •	 Workers that are based in a 
location that is not their employer’s facility 
(such as their home) for at least 90% of the 
time. Only 2% of workers across all sec-
tors fell into this category pre-COVID-19. 
These were primarily knowledge workers in a 
range of sectors. Organizations implemented 
remote-only policies for certain workers, pri-
marily as part of employee retention schemes, 

to meet work-life balance needs and to reduce 
real estate requirements. The US, Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, Finland, the Nether-
lands and Austria had the largest proportion 
of remote-only workforces. For this group of 
workers, the lockdown did not change their 
conditions too much, except that some had 
to share their workspaces with other members 
of their households. But the remote-only 
persona experienced the biggest shift during 
the lockdown stage, with numbers increas-
ing by nearly 14 times to 495 million at its 
peak. This represented 31% of the workforce. 
Easing of lockdown measures and the gradual 
reopening of offices is expected to reduce the 
proportion to 24% over the next three to six 
months, before falling back to 10% post-
COVID-19. Overall, the number of remote-
only workers will remain close to three times 
that of pre-COVID-19 levels. A more flexible 
approach is expected to be the default option 
for most organizations.

Flexible: •	 Workers that have the option 
to work for at least 40% of the time from 
either their employer’s workplace location 
or a location of their choosing (such as their 
home). The proportion of flexible workers 
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pre-COVID-19 was estimated to be just 5%. 
Sweden, the UK and the US had the highest 
level. In the past, organizations let employees 
work remotely on an occasional basis to suit 
personal requirements, for example childcare 

or medical appointments, but they were 
expected to be on-site for most of the time. 
For existing flexible workers, the lockdown 
changed their personas to remote-only, as clo-
sures prevented them from working at their 
employer’s location. The reopening phase will 
result in the proportion of flexible workers 
steadily increasing. But those that can work 
from home will be told to continue to do 
so until offices are COVID-secure and re-
opened. Flexible workers will see the biggest 
rise in the post-COVID-19 era, as organiza-
tions reassess policies and look to capital-
ize on investments made to enable remote 
working. The number of flexible workers is 
expected to reach 500 million worldwide. For 
many workers, it could be six to nine months 
before they re-enter the workplace, and so 
working from home will become the norm. 
Reducing operating costs by consolidating 
real estate will be a major factor in cutting the 
number of workers present in the workplace 
at the same time. Social distancing and clean-

ing requirements will also reduce concurrent 
workplace numbers for some time. New 
legislation could also force organizations to 
take this approach as a default where possible. 
Flexible working will be implemented either 

on an informal basis, with workers having a 
choice of which days to come to the office 
depending on workspace availability, or 
enforced, with allocated set days or weeks as 
part of a rotation system. Flexible working is 
forecast to account for 5% of the workforce.

Road warriors: •	 Workers that travel more 
than 75% of the time and often do not have 
a permanent fixed workspace. The transport 
sector dominated this persona pre-COVID-
19, accounting for 71% of the road warrior 
workforce. Healthcare, wholesale and retail 
also employ many workers matching this 
persona. This group also includes salespeo-
ple and those with similar job functions in 
other industries. Many of these workers had 
to change persona to be remote-only due to 
the shutdown of customer premises and the 
cancellation of industry conferences. But 
road warrior personas did not change for 
most critical key workers in transport and 
healthcare due to their essential work. Road 
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warrior numbers are expected to return to 
pre-COVID-19 levels, though some non-es-
sential workers will do less travel in the short 
term and take on a flexible persona as many 
meetings will remain virtual. Increases in road 
warriors will take time as customer premises 
and hotels reopen slowly and airlines gradu-
ally resume operations.

Location-deployed: •	 Workers that are 
required to be at a customer’s location for 
more than 75% of the time. The construc-
tion industry dominates the location-de-
ployed persona, accounting for 47% of this 
type of worker. Location-deployed workers 
accounted for 11% of the workforce pre-
COVID-19, which dropped to 10%, as some 
workers, primarily consultants and office-
based employees, were able to transition to 
working solely remotely and engaging with 
customers virtually. But most workers could 
not change their status, as their jobs depend 
on being on site. The proportion of location-
deployed workers will eventually return to 
pre-COVID-19 levels. But the lockdown and 
introduction of new social distancing rules 
will cause significant delays and disruption 
to those sectors with large numbers of this 
persona.

PC opportunities in 
remote working
The immediate opportunity for PC vendors 
from remote working has been the movement 
of workers from the on-site-only persona to 
the remote-only and flexible personas. Of the 
1.6 billion workers around the world, approxi-
mately 460 million new workers started working 
remotely during peak lockdown, of which 420 
million previously worked on-site-only. Of these 
460 million workers, more than 38% are in the 
public sector, 33% in business services and about 
5% each in the education and financial sectors.

Based on Canalys estimates, the total installed 
base of desktops and notebooks in 2019 stood 
at 1.08 billion devices. Of these, 382 million 
were desktops and 693 million notebooks. The 
top three commercial end-user segments for 
desktops were business services (21%), the public 
sector (9%) and education (8%). Together they 
accounted for close to 150 million desktops in 
use. These segments had to transform and buy 
notebooks and tablets, or adapt operational 
workloads to personal devices, pegging over-
all additional demand in the market at about 
70 million additional PCs at the start of the 
pandemic. While some of that demand was met 

PC opportunity from lockdown and remote working
Workforce movement of on-site-only to remote and 

flexible working (by various stages of COVID-19)

0 200 400 600

Peak lockdown
(January to June 2020)

Phased re-opening
(June 2020 to now)

Post-COVID-19
(June 2021 and beyond)

Business services Public sector Finance and insurance Healthcare
Wholesale and retail Education Others

Workforce

52.5 million

354 million

464 million

Source: Canalys estimates, PC Analysis, November 2020
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by merely moving inventory from the workplace 
to people’s homes, most businesses have had to 
procure notebook PCs in a hurry to ensure that 
operations continued uninterrupted. The surge in 
Q2 and Q3 is expected to continue well into Q4, 
and even spill into Q1 2021.

To assess the long-term impact of working 
from home on the PC industry, it is vital to 
understand whether the changes caused by the 
pandemic are temporary or likely to be per-
manent. Despite ongoing economic recessions 
affecting many economies, and the brutal erosion 
of businesses in specific industries, such as travel 
and hospitality, behavioral changes caused by the 
pandemic in 2020 are here to stay. Some of these 
changes are outlined below:

Operational policies: •	 Many companies, 
especially in the US, are giving their em-
ployees a choice of work location, no longer 
mandating them to come into their offices. 
While most employees would prefer to work 
in an office, we do expect a sizeable share will 
choose to work from home permanently. This 

means IT teams will gain further responsi-
bilities, including the sourcing, configuring 
and servicing of PCs remotely. For essential 
business functions, IT teams have given 
certain employees two notebooks as a failsafe 
measure, which will further drive demand. 
This will also contribute to the growing 
installed base that emerges from keeping 
old PCs as back-ups. It is also assumed that 
remote working will increase the number of 
PC problems, and hence faster refresh rates 
are expected as more employees work perma-
nently from home.

Virtual meetings: •	 There has been a growing 
acceptance of meetings conducted via Zoom, 
Teams, Tencent Meetings and other platforms 
instead of travelling to various locations for 
face-to-face meetings. Canalys expects the 
trend to continue as companies take another 
look at their travel budgets and allow for es-
sential travel only. But this increases the need 
for PCs to have excellent quality audio and 
displays, and well-positioned cameras. While 
stopgap measures, such as providing speakers 
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and webcams, will suffice, IT departments 
will look to buy PCs with better built-in 
technology when it’s time for a refresh.

Virtual events: •	 Business events and confer-
ences have traditionally been in-person. This 
often meant tens of thousands of attendees 
coming from all over the world to be together 
in one city for several days. COVID-19 has 
caused most events to be cancelled, and many 
to turn digital. Digital events have many ad-
vantages, such as saving time and money on 
travel, the on-demand availability of content, 
and easier and more wide-ranging networking 
opportunities. 

These paradigm shifts will not have the same 
effect in all countries. They will vary from market 
to market and region to region. To segment 
countries and regions regarding remote work-
ing, Canalys proposes four market groups that 
describe the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic 

on the short-term and long-term opportunities 
for the PC ecosystem. These four groups are:

Digital high-performers: These markets are 
top performers in terms of digital infrastructure. 
Remote working is already the norm where it 

is affordable, for example, in business services. 
Company policies allow for calculated flexibility 
in terms of employees choosing their work loca-
tion. Countries in this group include the US, the 
UK, Australia, New Zealand and the Nordics. 

The impact on working from home in these 
markets is as follows:

Swifter acceleration toward working from •	
home and remote working for industries such 
as business services.

Adoption of flexible working policies in terms •	
of deciding on work location.

Higher than normal adoption of remote •	
working by more laggard industries, such as 
the public sector and financial services.

A quick transition to remote working and •	
teaching in the education sector.

Continued remote working after COVID-•	
19 to a certain degree. This will vary from 
market to market, but 15% to 20% of 
previously on-site-only workers are expected 
to work remotely in some capacity post-
pandemic.

Four groups to assess remote working opportunity

Digital high-performers

• Top-notch digital infrastructure
• Remote working is the norm
• Move to remote working quick and easy

Example markets: Australia, NZ, Nordics, UK, US

Digital aspirants

• Poor digital infrastructure
• Emulate digital high-performers’ home-working policies
• Move to remote working painful and issue-ridden

Example markets: India, Indonesia, Mexico, Philippines

Digital contradictors

• Top-notch digital infrastructure
• Strong office-going culture
• Poor home-working setups due to small houses

Example markets: China, Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore

Digital hibernators

• Poor digital infrastructure
• High number of on-site-only workers
• Mostly unable to adopt remote working

Example markets: Brazil
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Digital contradictors: These are markets that are 
behaving in ways contradictory to the advances 
made in digital infrastructure. Remote working 
is avoided, even where it is affordable, due to fac-

tors other than digital readiness, which include 
work culture and home sizes. Most companies in 
these markets have avoided forming long-term 
operational policies for allowing working from 
home and are instead staying agile and reacting 
to government regulations. Countries in this 
group include Japan, Singapore, Hong Kong, 
China and Brazil. 

The impact on working from home in these 
markets is as follows:

Swift movement to remote working for the •	
course of COVID-19, adhering to govern-
ment regulations for lockdown and workplace 
attendance. 

Higher than normal adoption of remote •	
working by more laggard industries, such as 
the public sector and financial services, due to 
government regulations.

A quick transition to remote working and •	
teaching in the education sector.

A return to working on site for almost all •	
workers forced to move to remote working 
during the pandemic, due to work culture 
and less-than-ideal home-working environ-

ments. 3% to 10% of the total on-site work-
force is expected to work remotely in some 
capacity post-pandemic.

Digital aspirants: These are markets that aspire 
to mimic the digital performers but fail, mainly 
due to a lack of infrastructure. Remote working 
is, in some cases, allowed in certain groups but 
is likely to affect productivity. In some groups, re-
mote working is prevented due to the impossibil-
ity of ensuring a minimum level of worker out-
put. These countries are also some of the world’s 
worst affected by COVID-19. They have suffered 
prolonged lockdowns and phased re-openings of 
their economies. Countries in this group include 
India, Indonesia, Philippines and Mexico.

The impact on working from home in these 
markets is as follows:

A swift move to remote working for critical •	
job functions and companies dealing with 
business services, with a staggered movement 
to remote working for most other employees.
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Non-business-critical functions either •	
furloughed or reduced to limited roles and 
responsibilities. 

Minimal adoption of remote working from •	
laggard industries, such as the public sector 
and financial services. 

Education sector dogged by poor infrastruc-•	
ture and mostly unable to move to remote 
learning. Education support staff, including 
teachers and administrators, furloughed and 
not contributing to additional PC demand. 

A certain level of sustained remote working •	
due to massive productivity improvements 
that have come about due to time saved on 

commuting. 5% to 10% of the total on-site 
workforce is expected to work remotely in 
some capacity post-pandemic.

Digital hibernators: These are markets where 
digital infrastructure is poor, and COVID-19 is 
unlikely to cause any swift movement to remote 
working. Workers in these markets are mostly 
road warriors and on-site employees rather than 
flexible or remote-only workers. These markets 
were the most affected and least able to adapt to 

enforced lockdowns, thereby sending major parts 
of their economies into hibernation. 

Sizing the PC refresh market 
in 2021 and beyond
Before January 2020, the main driver for the PC 
market was refreshment sales, with machines 
being replaced after 4.5 years on average for 
business PCs and 5.5 years for consumer PCs. 
But the pandemic has caused a boom in new PC 
sales. Canalys previously forecast the installed 
base would reach 1.08 billion in 2020 but has 
since updated its installed base forecast to 1.1 
billion desktops and notebooks. This number is 
expected to increase to 1.2 billion in 2021.

The current boom in shipments will result in a 
sustained increase in the installed base. This is 
due to the rapid uptake by the consumer segment 
and increased investment in notebooks by the 
commercial, education and government sectors. 
Future PC shipments will cater to this new base 
of 1.69 billion desktops, notebooks and tablets, 
which will balloon to 1.71 billion in 2021. PCs 
are expected to be upgraded faster due to a health-
ier mix of notebooks versus desktops and expected 
increase in incidents while working remotely in 

The PC installed base has grown rapidly

Desktops

Notebooks

Tablets

January 2020

November 2020

January 2020

November 2020

January 2020

November 2020

380 million

705 million

558 million

374 million

724 million

591 million

378 million

717 million

555 million

376 million

785 million

611 million

2020 2021

382 million

694 million

559 million

382 million

694 million

559 million

2019

PC installed base by category for 2019, 2020 and 2021
(comparison of January 2020 and November 2020 estimates)

Source: Canalys installed base estimates, PC Analysis, November 2020
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uncontrolled environments. PC refreshes will 
also be stimulated due to expectations of bet-
ter cameras, displays and sound from notebooks 
and desktops that are now used at home. All this 
will translate to faster refreshes than before. PC 
vendors and component suppliers alike are taking 
this opportunity to push new devices that cater 
specifically to a remote-working audience.

One of the commercial PC growth drivers in 
2021 will be micro, small and medium-sized 
businesses, which will spring back to life post-
pandemic. Most SMBs reacted to the pandemic 
with a strict control on expenses, with a view 
to remaining healthy as the markets re-opened. 
These businesses will now accelerate business 
plans and resume IT investment. Industries such 
as air travel, hospitality, tourism, events and 
conferences will see a resurgence. These compa-
nies were unable to procure equipment in 2020, 
mainly due to the impact of the pandemic, but 
will find themselves revamping their operational 
policies quickly. Critical job functions that require 
face-to-face contact will remain, but backend 
jobs will move to remote working. Benefits from 
downsizing real estate and office infrastructure 
will be most visible to SMBs, but small compa-
nies will need to weigh these benefits against the 
multiple downsides of not having an office.

Learning from home 
and digital education 
One of the biggest drivers behind the short-
term surge in demand for PCs in 2020 was the 
education sector, which faced major disruption to 
on-premises operation due to the pandemic and 
ensuing lockdowns. Overnight, schools around the 
world closed, with no certainty as to when they 
would be able to reopen. As a result, an estimated 
1.6 billion students were left with a choice of 
either pausing their education or switching to re-
mote learning, depending on their ability to access 
such a lifeline. As schools and parents scrambled 
to adjust to the new normal, the need for access to 
devices on an individual basis within households 
drastically increased as shared devices were not 
adequate for simultaneous use by family members.

Two winners from this demand were Chrome-
books and tablets, which grew shipments 59% 
and 13% in Q2 2020 and 227% and 42% in Q3 
2020 respectively. Chromebooks have emerged 
as the centerpiece of the education sector’s digital 
response to COVID-19 in places such as the US, 
Canada, Japan and parts of Europe due to their 
relatively low cost and ease of management by 
school IT administrators. Tablets have been of 
particular importance due to the simplicity they 
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offer first-time PC users, particularly younger 
children being supervised by parents. The 
inherent similarities to smartphones in terms of 
operating systems, app installation and product 
use make them an attractive choice for educa-
tion. Canalys forecasts Q4 2020 shipments of 
Chromebooks will hit 10.9 million units (276% 
growth) and tablets 48.2 million units (39% 
growth). For full-year 2021, Canalys forecasts 
record Chromebook shipments of 35.0 million 
(15% growth). While tablet shipments in 2021 
are forecast to fall to 154.6 million units (1% 
decline), this will still be well above 2019 levels. 

Despite the huge uptick in shipments, PC 
vendors and channel partners are reporting 
significant order backlogs, which are expected to 
remain well into 2021. And looking even further 
ahead, Canalys believes many countries will 
undergo a fundamental change in their outlook 
toward education. Their digital transformation 
journeys will be accelerated and they will con-
tinue to support learning from home both as a 
contingency in the face of future disruption and 
as a supplement to in-person teaching. Even in 
a post-pandemic world, with close to a full-scale 
return to on-premises learning, the investments 
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made in digital curricula and the larger installed 
base of education devices (owned by students 
themselves or by schools for student use) will rep-
resent a significant new opportunity for contin-
ued sales of PCs and associated services.

Canalys forecasts that post-pandemic, the 
number of desktops and notebooks owned 
by students worldwide (rather than owned by 
educational institutions for student use) will be 
up 28% from pre-pandemic levels, from 119.2 

million units to 153.1 million. This represents 
an increase of almost 34 million, which gives 
vendors and the channel a significant new op-
portunity for refreshes and upgrades in the years 
ahead. In markets that lead in digital education, 
it will be increasingly common for students to 
have access to distinct devices for on-premises 
and at-home learning tasks.

To segment countries or regions with regards to 
digital education, Canalys proposes four market 
groups that describe the effect of the pandemic 
on the short-term and long-term opportunities 
for the PC ecosystem. These four groups are: 

Digital education leaders: Countries in this 
group experienced a massive short-term boost 

in PC use for education and are expected to 
continue investing in digital education over the 
next few years. In many cases, governments and 
education institutions were already working 
toward goals of greater device access for students. 
The pandemic has simply increased stakeholder 
urgency and moved forward the timelines for 
meeting such goals. Higher-income families in 
these countries have ensured their children have 
their own devices, whether notebooks or tablets, 
to do their schoolwork. Furthermore, the lack 

of PC access for a significant proportion of the 
lower-income population means there is a signifi-
cant opportunity for vendors to help bridge the 
digital divide. 

Growth drivers: 

Short-term consumer and public demand, •	
especially for Chromebooks, extending to at 
least Q2 2021. 

Long-term support of government PC access •	
initiatives, especially to reach lower-income 
or rural students. 

Long-term refresh and value upgrades for the •	
new PC user installed base.

Four groups to assess remote learning opportunity

Digital education leaders

• Top-notch digital infrastructure
• Solid digital education strategy
• Government strongly invested in remote education

Example markets: Japan, UK, US

Digital education outsiders

• Poor digital infrastructure
• No major short-term or long-term opportunity
• Digital/remote education not a government priority

Example markets: India, Brazil

Digital education reactors

• Knee-jerk reaction to pandemic 
• Poor government investment into IT for education
• Short-term opportunity for remote learning 

Example markets: China, Germany

Digital education slow adopters

• Long-term digital strategy for education
• Short-term opportunity small or absent
• Use low-end tablets/PCs to address market need

Example markets: Indonesia, Mexico, Philippines
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Examples: 

Japan: With schools in Japan largely open since 
September 2020, the future opportunity for PCs 
is less focused on learning from home and more 
on the digital transformation journey that the 
pandemic has accelerated within schools. The 
key driver of the education PC sector in Japan 
has been its Global Innovation Gateway for All 
(GIGA) initiative, which has a core tenet of 
achieving one-to-one PC access for students in 
the country, using around US$3.7 billion-worth 
of public funding. Beyond devices, the program 
also aims to improve critical IT infrastructure 
(such as Internet access and remote-learning 
systems) to support digital education both in 
schools and from home. 

The Japanese government is turning to Chrome-
books to accomplish most of this goal, and ship-
ments of the devices, as of Q3 2020, are already 
15 times higher than in 2019 as GIGA project 
fulfilment has begun. Canalys forecasts Chrome-
books will be a continued source of growth in 
Japan as other categories slow down in 2021, 
with shipments expected to rise 26% to 3.2 mil-
lion units next year. Google, in conjunction with 
its six OEM partners, has laid out the portfolio 
of Chromebooks available to suit different educa-

tion needs in the project. It is also providing a 
package of services around its G Suite for Educa-
tion program that includes educator training and 
device management. 

United States: As the world’s largest market for 
PCs for education, even before the pandemic, 
the major disruption faced by the US this year 
has caused a rapid spike in demand for de-
vices. Tablets have been important in the lower 
primary school segment, where basic connectiv-
ity and content consumption are needed. In 
upper primary and early secondary education, 
Chromebooks, which have already been popular 
with educators, have become the go-to devices 
to facilitate the move to digital learning. Despite 
vendors ramping up production and distribution 
over the last two quarters, the US still faces a ma-
jor order backlog from both school districts and 
individual customers. As a result, Canalys expects 
shipments to remain extremely strong in the 
short term, with growth of 358% in Q1 2021, 
which is typically not a quarter that sees high 
Chromebook sales. But toward the end of 2021, 
we expect shipments to stabilize due to pressure 
on education budgets.

United Kingdom: The immediate future regarding 
school closures in the UK remains uncertain and 
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varies between different regions as the country 
emerges from a second lockdown into a stricter 
tier system. In the face of this uncertainty, the 
short-term need for PC access remains elevated, as 
even schools that are open must have contingency 

plans in place to deal with a volatile situation. 
The Department for Education’s support for PC 
deployments was implemented soon after the 
initial lockdown earlier in 2020, and remains in 
place to provide Windows PCs, Windows tablets, 
Chromebooks and iPads. As of October 2020, the 
UK government has bought 470,000 notebooks 
for distribution to students. But in the face of con-
strained supply and budgets, the government has 
been forced to allocate future devices only to those 
most in need, leaving a large swathe of the student 
population with limited access to online resources. 

Digital education reactors: Countries in this 
group underwent a significant short-term boost 
in education devices due to the pandemic but 
are not likely to have as high a growth opportu-
nity in a post-COVID environment for varying 
reasons. In cases where the pandemic was dealt 
with relatively quickly, and a return to normality 
in school operations has already occurred, the 
transition to remote learning mostly served as 
a stop-gap measure. In others, though govern-

ments may have announced plans to invest in IT 
infrastructure for education, they have so far not 
been concrete and actionable enough to present 
a sustained opportunity. But due to demand 
remaining unfulfilled and continued uncertainty 

around lockdowns and school closures, some 
countries in this group do represent an immedi-
ate opportunity for device deployments. 

Growth drivers: 

Short-term public and consumer demand, •	
especially for Chromebooks (in markets that 
have adopted Google services) and tablets (in 
developing markets).

Less certain continued government invest-•	
ment in digital education access.

Examples: 

Germany: Despite being a high-income Western 
European nation, Germany has had difficulty 
implementing distance learning solutions during 
the pandemic. Before the pandemic, there was 
already a recognition that Germany was behind 
the curve on metrics such as student PC owner-
ship, school Wi-Fi coverage and even strength of 
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digital literacy skills, based on the 2019 Interna-
tional Computer and Information Literacy Study 
(ICILS). This digital access gap offers a big short-
term opportunity to deploy PCs amid ongoing 
uncertainty around future waves of COVID-19. 

Looking ahead, though the government has been 
trying to allocate around US$6 billion to schools 
to improve digital infrastructure by 2024, there 
have not been significant developments in this 
area. This extends beyond students, with a signifi-
cant shortfall of PCs faced by German teachers, 
many of whom struggled to deal with the transi-
tion to remote teaching using their own devices. 
With schools having begun re-opening in a 
limited way from August 2020, Canalys expects 
some of the impetus for achieving these long-
term goals to be hindered as normality resumes. 

China: China had a much earlier surge in online 
education followed by a swifter return to normal 
life than most other major countries. As a result, 
though there was a significant spike in demand 

for PCs earlier in the year, the level of learning 
from home has already peaked and started to fall 
as schools have re-opened. With a relatively strong 
response to the pandemic as well as access to dig-
ital infrastructure and connectivity, the Chinese 

school system has not been as badly disrupted and 
government resources have not been allocated to 
supplying students with devices as in other major 
countries. Consumers will be the likely driver of 
any short-term demand related to education, with 
higher-income families buying devices for their 
children to maintain development of digital skills 
and extracurricular activities. 

An important opportunity related to education, 
but not necessarily learning from home, is the 
Chinese school system’s ongoing investment as 
part of its Education Informatization 2.0 Action 
Plan. The first phase of this plan involved increas-
ing digital infrastructure, and the Internet access 
rate in primary and secondary schools has hit 
88%, while the proportion of schools with mul-
timedia-equipped classrooms has reached 60%. 
The next phase of this plan is forecast to provide 
close to CNY700 billion (US$100 billion) of 
investment in smart classroom equipment by the 
end of 2021. While PCs will represent just a part 
of this investment, personal computing available 

to all students will be vital to realize the benefits 
of wider digitalization. 

Digital education slow adopters: Countries 
in this group did not have as large a short-term 
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education demand surge as elsewhere but will offer 
some growth opportunity to the PC ecosystem 
as they begin a long-term digital transformation 
journey. The reasons for a limited short-term spike 
in PC shipments in these countries include a lower 
prioritization from vendors and the channel, and 
use of strategies to promote learning from home 
that did not have PCs as a core component (such 
as TV broadcasts). Countries in this group also 
tend to have sizable inequalities in income and 
access to digital infrastructure, which are seen as 
key long-term issues that need to be addressed by 
governments that will help drive up PC use. 

Growth drivers: 

Long-term investment in the early stages of •	
digital transformation for the education seg-
ment.

Provision of low-end tablets and notebooks to •	
begin bridging the digital divide.

Examples: 

India: India presents a unique opportunity in 
the education space, due to its combination 
of a huge student population and weak digital 
infrastructure. With relatively low PC penetra-
tion and access to broadband Internet, connected 
tablets played an important role in allowing some 
students to continue their education rather than 
drop out of school entirely. Though notebook 
and Chromebook shipments also surged in Q2 
and Q3 of this year, the key driver was work-
ing from home rather than learning from home. 
Canalys expects tablet growth to be extremely 
strong in India moving into 2021, with full-year 
shipments expected to be up 25% over 2020, 
with education use a key driver. 

In terms of government support, there have been 
examples of device distribution in the past, such 
as the ELCOT deal in Tamil Nadu to provide 
around 1.5 million notebooks to students. While 
the central and state governments have stated 

their ambitious intention to distribute devices to 
some 40 million students by 2026, it is unclear 
how concrete these plans are at the moment. 

Digital education outsiders: Countries in this 
group tend to be at the lower end of the devel-
opment spectrum and have limited resources to 
support the development of both digital educa-
tion curricula and PC ownership by students. As 
a result, moving to digital education and increas-
ing PC use among students was not a significant 
trend in the short term, and is unlikely to become 
one in the future. The World Economic Forum 
estimates that less than 25% of low-income coun-
tries have managed to set up some form of remote 
learning during the pandemic and, furthermore, 
only 36% of residents in low-income countries 
have Internet access to allow for remote learning. 
Canalys does not expect significant growth oppor-
tunities for PCs in education to take place during 
the forecast period for these markets. 

Moving to a device-as-
a-service model
Almost all economies are expected to fall into 
recession in 2020, with growth in 2021 unable 
to build up to the levels seen in 2019. Many 
industries have had their businesses decimated by 
COVID-19, including air travel, hotels, hospitali-
ty, tourism and physical retail. Given an uncertain 
future, and despite the high probability of vaccine 
roll-outs, some businesses are changing the way 
they buy digital infrastructure, including servers, 
storage, networking and client computing. 

Device as a service (DaaS) allows businesses 
to deploy PCs for a predictable monthly cost 
without having to pay the entire purchase price 
upfront. This helps keep capex low and ensures 
that operating expenses are predictable. DaaS 
also has the additional advantage of reducing the 
IT overheads for provisioning, after-sales service 
and product disposal, which are all managed by 
the vendor. 
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The idea of getting PCs on subscription is not 
new, with most PC vendors having DaaS offer-
ings for a few years now. The channel adopted 
this concept much earlier, bundling services and 
infrastructure together and offering clients easy 
financing. But DaaS differs from the “channel 
financing” model. 

DaaS has three very important stages: 

Procurement and provisioning: •	 This cov-
ers buying a PC and all required software 
and security for immediate use by an em-
ployee. This would mean that the PC could 
be used as soon as it is booted up fresh from 
the box. 

End-to-end software and hardware sup-•	
port: This includes all after-sales hardware 
and software service that must be offered by 
the vendor or via a third party appointed by 
the vendor. 

Predictable refresh and safe product dis-•	
posal/recycling: All PCs are refreshed after 
a predetermined time, typically 36 or 48 
months, allowing for seamless data transfer 
between the two devices, and with companies 
having the option to keep hard drives for 

security purposes and resetting devices before 
they are refreshed.

Canalys believes that the strongest opportunities 
for DaaS come from two major segments: large 
enterprises (1,000+ employees) and education.

Despite the cost savings that DaaS offers compa-
nies, enterprises are taking to DaaS primarily due 
to the predictability and simplicity it offers for 
managing both IT infrastructure and costs. Mov-
ing away from capex-heavy expenditure will also 
allow large enterprises to manage their cashflow 
better in uncertain times. Large enterprises are 
also likely to move faster to DaaS after a pilot 
roll-out, which means channel partners and ven-
dors need only prove the benefits of DaaS over 
the upfront purchase of PCs.

The education sector, especially in markets such 
as the US and the UK, buys PCs for students in 
bulk, suffering massive upfront capital costs. The 
opportunity for the education sector to move to 
a DaaS model is immense. Despite the need for 
students to “own” their PCs, the PCs will need 
support and refreshing every 24 to 36 months, 
resulting in an opportunity loss for schools that 
do not subscribe to a DaaS model to help with 
these needs. 
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Based on Canalys research, vendor-driven DaaS 
makes up less than 1% of the total PC industry 
today, with about 680,000 units shipped world-
wide in 2019. The US accounts for close to 80% 
of those shipments (about 520,000 units), with 
the rest distributed across Western Europe and 
parts of Asia. 

By the end of 2020, Canalys expects DaaS ship-
ments to have grown to 1.2 million notebooks 
and desktops. By 2021, that number will reach 
2.1 million units. For vendors, DaaS offers a 
source of predictable income for the next three to 
four years, with the outlook for sales beyond five 
years growing stronger than before. 

Emerging opportunities 
in the PC market
Tablets in digital transformation: While 
consumer and education use cases were the driv-

ers behind high tablet shipment growth in the 
immediate aftermath of the pandemic, Canalys 
forecasts the commercial segment will be a future 
bright spot. With increased investment and faster 
timelines for digital transformation, businesses 
in many industries will turn to tablets to serve as 

both employee- and customer-facing endpoints. 
Basic slate tablets running limited or single-use 
applications have already gained traction in en-
vironments such as retail, hospitality, healthcare 
and travel. As countries remain vigilant about 
large social interactions, even as things begin to 
open up, technology-driven solutions that can 
rely on the affordability and ease of management 
of tablets will grow in appeal. Tablets will also be 
a central part of a new paradigm for collabora-
tion between an organization’s on-premises and 
remote employees. With greater use of video 
conferencing between those in the office and 
those at home, Canalys expects investment in 
devices serving that sole purpose will increase as 
companies reimagine their dedicated workspaces 
post-pandemic. 

Canalys forecasts commercially deployed tablet 
shipments will grow 22% in 2021 and 10% in 
2022. Looking further ahead, Canalys expects a 
compound annual growth rate of 10% between 

2020 and 2024, by which time shipments will 
exceed 46 million units.

Secure PCs: With the dramatic increase in 
remote and flexible workers described earlier, 
Canalys expects a renewed emphasis on secu-

Commercial tablets to maintain long-term growth
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rity by commercial IT administrators. While 
maintenance of productivity and operational 
continuity were short-term priorities, businesses 
will now have time to set up more formalized 
remote-working arrangements. This will be 
especially important in industries with greater 
security risks, such as financial services and parts 
of the public sector, which found it difficult to 
facilitate transitions to working from home. Key 
concerns that have grown during the pandemic 
include secure access, data privacy and enforcing 
company policies. 

Canalys forecasts global expenditure on 
cybersecurity will increase by 9% in 2021 
and 7% in 2022. Equipping employees with 
PCs that meet higher minimum standards for 
security will be a core part of the solutions 
that vendors and the channel will be asked to 
deliver in coming years. Security features, such 
as Windows 10 Pro out of the box, secure OS 
load, biometric authentication and self-healing 
BIOS, will be seen as increasingly important 
for companies as they design new hybrid 
workforce policies. For even more security-
conscious customers, premium features, such 
as discrete hardware processing and storage for 
authentication, BIOS-supported hard disk wipe, 
platform support for multi-factor authentication 
and physical security features (such as privacy 
screens or physical camera shutters), will be in 
demand.

Connected PCs: Though LTE-connected 
tablets have seen some traction historically and 
increased in popularity during the pandemic, 
notebooks with equivalent capabilities have 
been an extremely niche product category so far. 
With use cases, appealing data pricing models 
and device availability all limited, Canalys esti-
mates that fewer than 2% of notebooks shipped 
so far in 2020 have included LTE connectivity 
as a feature. But looking ahead, the steady re-
turn of traveling and commuting and the move 
toward flexible work arrangements will increase 
the need for reliably and securely connected 

PCs. Road warriors who require connectivity on 
the go are better off accessing LTE or 5G con-
nections rather than relying on intermittent and 
unsecure public Wi-Fi networks. Industries that 
rely on on-site workers, such as construction 
and mining, would also represent an opportu-
nity for deployment of connected PCs. Finally, 
the pandemic has emphasized the importance 
of having an alternative means of connectivity 
in areas with poor broadband infrastructure, 
be it emerging markets or rural areas within 
developed markets. While connected tablets 
have helped bridge some of the digital divide in 
these areas so far, there will be a need for more 
computing power for students and workers in 
these areas in the long term.

Calls to action for 
the PC industry
Despite the bullish outlook that Canalys presents 
in this report, it won’t become a reality unless 
vendors focus on issues hampering the PC indus-
try. They must: 

Diversify their supply chains: •	 Supply chain 
constraints for panels, ICs and processors 
must be alleviated to ensure that the extra 
demand for notebooks can be met. Vendors 
must address this by diversifying their 
supply chains and ensuring that monopolies 
on certain component suppliers do not end 
up stifling manufacturing output.

Build products for the new style of work-•	
ing: The new style of working has brought 
with it a new focus on certain PC features 
that were previously ignored. The focus for 
future devices will likely move to optimiz-
ing mobile performance versus battery life, 
real-time video capture and processing via the 
front-facing camera in less-than-ideal condi-
tions, and improved 5G/Wi-Fi connectivity. 
For IT support teams, remote configuration 
and diagnostics will take center stage, and 
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are likely to be a prerequisite for all future 
enterprise deployments. 

Implement go-to-market models that •	
encourage quicker refreshes: The smart-
phone industry has benefited greatly from 
a refined go-to-market strategy based on 
device exchange. This is, however, absent in 
the PC industry. Vendors that can build a 
solid reverse-supply chain tapping into the 
installed base of PC users with five-year-and-
older devices will gain solid ground. 

Increase their focus on DaaS via indirect •	
channels: Reselling PCs via a subscription with 
simple repackaging would ensure a healthier 
pipeline for DaaS when compared with the 
current direct models that most vendors 
employ. This will also include getting large 

retailers, online and offline, on board to resell 
PC subscriptions to the consumer segment.

Innovate in the budget segment: •	 While 
most hardware, platform and component 
vendors are focused on innovating in the 
premium segment, they tend to ignore the 
mainstream budget segment, especially the 
consumer market. Innovation in affordable 
computing, by incorporating unconventional 
components and hardware, will be a focus for 
the following years. Vendors that can provide 
an unparalleled experience at lower price 
points will benefit, especially in emerging 
markets where consumers and businesses tend 
to avoid buying PCs unless absolutely neces-
sary. It is for this reason that PC vendors are 
advised to build a stronger tablet portfolio to 
cater to these price points. 
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Canalys PC Analysis
The Canalys PC Analysis service offers a unique view of the entire client PC market, with 
shipment estimates and forecasts for desktops, notebooks and tablets. Desktops and note-
books include desktop workstations and mobile workstations respectively. We combine this 
with Canalys’ unique expertise and direct channels research to provide a detailed view of 
routes-to-market dynamics.

The service gives a complete country-level view of shipment estimates far in advance of 
our competitors. We combine detailed worldwide statistics for all categories with Canalys’ 
unique data on shipments via tier-one and tier-two channels. The service also provides 
a unique view of the end-user type. At the same time, we deliver regular analysis to give 
insights into the data, including the assumptions behind our forecast outlooks.

About Canalys
Canalys is an independent analyst company that strives to guide clients on the future of the 
technology industry and to think beyond the business models of the past. We deliver smart 
market insights to IT, channel and service provider professionals around the world. We 
stake our reputation on the quality of our data, our innovative use of technology and our 
high level of customer service. 

For more information, contact info@canalys.com.
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